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MAD.A,M PR.ESIDENT,S A.I\i}{OUI{CEMENT

Gr Thursday,lTth Octobei 2013, Madam President announced that the Committee
of Stairding Rules and Orders had appointed Members to serve in the Thematic
Coraemittees in accordance with Standing Order L50.

The F{uman Rights Thematic Committee membetship is as foliows
1. Hon. Carter M
2. Hon. Critaka P

3. FIon. Chief Charumbira F

4. FIon. Chief Chisunga D

5. Hon. Chjef Gampu IV A, S

6. Hon. Holland S

7. Hon. MachingaifaT

8. Hon. Makore J

9. Hon. Maluleke O

10. Hon. Marava M
11,. Hon. Mashavakure N
12. Fion. Mawire J

13. F{on. Chief Mtshane

14. Hon. Muchenje V
15. FIon. Muronzi M
3,5. Hon. Musaka E.M

17. Hon. Chief NebiriW
18. Hon. Chief Ntabeni

19. Hon. Gen. Nyambuya M
20. Hon. Chief Nyangazonke

2L. Hon. Chief Siansaii

22. Hon. Sibanda,4.

23. Hon. Sinampande Ftr. M
24. Hon. Timveos L

F{ola" Gen. I{yambarya IVf, [R, is'Etrre Cnrairpers,on"



1.0 XNTN.ODUCTION

L.1 As pari of its oversight role, the Thematic Committee on Human Rights

conducted an inquiry into the state of the justice delivery system in

Zimbabwe to better undersiand the poiiey and legislative framework

that govems its operations, and to provide concrete recornfirendations

to improve the situation.

1..2 The tiequiry r,vas undertaken in the context that a fi.rliy {*nctioning and

effective justice delivery sector is *re formdation for the r'-rle of law in

Ziig,fuabwe.

2.s Gts}ECTTVES

In its inquiry the Comr:rittee was guided by the following objectives;

2.1 To ascertain the poiicy and legal objectives underpinning judicial reforms in
Zinfiabwe;

2.2 To understand the state orc the justice delivery bystem in Zimbabwe and
challenges thereof, tf any;

2.3 To assess the levels of public confidence in the countrS/s justice delivery
system.

2.4 To appreciate the c-hallenges being faced by the ]udiciary in the execution
of its mandate, if any; and

2.5 To make appropriate recomlnendations i:r respect of possible solutions to the

challenges identified.

3"0 MET'F{ODOLOGY

3.1 hr order to fuI1y appreciate the subject under consid.eration, the Committee
invited the following stakehrolders to provide both r,vritten and oral
submissions:

o The Ministry of ]ustice, Legai and FarLiamentary Affairs



Tire Prosecrrtor General's office

The ]ud.icial Services Comntission

The Zirrrbabwe Repubiic Police

The Zimbabwe Prisons and Co:recttonai Service Com:nission

Law Sociefy of Zirnbabwe

Ztr:,:rbabwe Assoiation of Crhe Freventicn and Rehabiliiation

ziwtbabwe Lar.r,ryers for F{unean ltights

4.0

{'J,"l

COlvfl h/ggTTE it' S FER{D gr*dG S

Atrlgr$tent o:f Xaws impacting the

Constituti.on

jusLlce deirvery system wi-ttra the

4'1.1 TFre Committee -r^/as informed. of the need for the Minis,rry o{ justice, Lega1

and Parliamentary Affairs to aiign a nurnber of laws impaciing on justice

d.elivery, with the constitution {rat came into {orce on2zMray 2013.

4'1'2 Some of thre priority laws inclurie those that are related to criminatr

procedure, prisons, as well as the codification of crimes in ihe

Constitution. Of particular concem is the fact that the Constitution now

offers additionai rights to accused. people that have to be respected bv iaw
enforcenrent agents.

4'2 R'ole of Zinebabwe Frisons and Coa'rectionaS Services (ZpCS) in th.e

3' 
ustice deliverly sysfena

4'2'1 The ZPCS is an irnportant and integral pari of fhe justice delivery systern.

It is the responsibiliiy af ZPCS to enserre that t^re accused persons attend to

their trials. At the end of the justice deliveqT systern, prisons become very

irnportantbecause they are n'ragrcateci wi'th ensuri::rg ftai per$ons sentenced to

custodial sentences are sec.rred in prison for tt're cluraiioi-l cf 1he senlence.

ll-



4.2.2 There are 46 prisons and 23 satellite prisons aror.rnd the counfry that have a

holding capacify of 17C00 and any'figure above'this would be overcrowding.

As of September 20i4 there was a prison population of L7 3L8 compr'rsing 14

462 convicted and 2866 r:nconvrcted while 80 were juveniles and 308 females-

Therefore, the pnson population as of Septernber 2014 reflected thai the

prisons were overcro-wded meaning i:rrnates' rights to proper shelter was

already compromised.

4.2.3 The second sc-hedule to section 50 {a) of the Prison (Generai) Regulations

t1996i sets out &e innnate's diei. Tne socio-economic chalienges of the past

years that bedeviled the nation did not spare reCS and resuited in its

inabili.ty to provide the right type and quantrty of food.

4.2.4 The ZPCS 1zas23 prison farms around the country which could produce food

for inmates assuming the weathea' conditions are fa.rorable and inputs are

availed on time.

4.2.5 &rmates are mfrtleC to clean water and proper sanitatio4'.rnforfunat"iy the

prevaiiing situation is pathetic. Tnis is as a result of water cuts and rationing

by ZNWA and local authorities. Chikr.rrubi Complex has been the hardest hit

as it was reported that it has gone for more than L0 years without tap water.

4.2.6 Special categories of inmates include: women in general, women with

childreru pregnant women, mentally retarded and juveniles. rrVomen inmates

have their prisons but there is stil1 a challenge in ilre provision o{ prenatal

and post natal care and upkeep fcr children who are in prison with their

mothers. ZPCS has no dietary scale for chiidre:l accorrpaaying their nnothers

i:r- ':rison- as gazet-r.ed in tlre Pnsons.(Gen-era.i) {An."e:rdr-nent) Fegr-rlatio::s,2Q\4

{}Jo.i2}.
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operations, medical suppliers and services, among other critical needs.

Monthily the department would require US$1, 400 000 in total as expenditure

target. According to the statutory dietary requirements us$], 100 000 is

needed for inmate's rations; from ihe begiru:ring of the year 2a14to September

2014 they received US$ L, 975 AA0. Tne prisoners' rations remain a challenge

owing to the erratic release of rnoney from fieasurSz

4"3 Role of zinnbahwe fltepuhlic Foli.ce in the lustice deliveryr system

4.3.'1' The Criminal Procedure ai:.d Evidence Act gives trre Police powers to arrest,

detain, search and seize. kr the exercise of these powers, the PoHce are at ali

times required to act on reasonabie grounds.

4.3.2 Suspects should be brought to the courts vyithin 48 hrs regardiess of public

holidays and weekends. The rule is that if not taken to court within the 48 hrs

the zuspect shoulC be reieased according to section .50 of the

constitution. The Police submitted that the 48 hrs n:le is difficult to implement

in respect of rural and remote areas.

4.3.3 The Cornmittee was informed that Police may also be appointed to appear as

prosecutors in the inferior coults. The Police Prosecutor however can only

exercise the powers of prosecution on written authoriry from the Prosecutor

General.

4.3.4 The challmge or'shortage of resources has hindered operatio:rs of the ZRP.

Sometimes Poiice attend scenes without the necessary materials io collect

evidence and samples, such as chemicals or rape kits. Most criminals are

identified through fingerpri:rts; unfortur:rateiy ZRP is still using the rnanual

system, which is unreiiable, outdated, siow and iaborious chereby prejudicing

the en'tire crindnal justrce s;zstem.



&"4 Role of $mdiciary in the justrce deli\reqy systena

4.4.3, Backlog of Cases

The Committee was inf,ormeci by some stakeholders that the ludiciary was

facing a criticai problem of a huge backl.og of cases pending before the Courts,

whide must be expeditiousiy iackleci with tenaciqF and irrnovativeness. Ir:

some caset perding judgrnents and rulings before a number of judiciai

officers had remained as sudr for long periods of time, resulting in the denial

of justice to a segment of ii.tigants and accuseC persons.

t1.4.2 Public Perceptions of Incorapetsnce, Political Interference and Comrgtion in the

lwdiciary,

The Committee gathered that there are continuing and persistent percep.iions

among the members of the ganeratr public that incompeience and corn:.ption

had per:meated the judiciatr systerr- Issues hrad, therefore, been raised

relating to the accountabiiity of the ]udiciary to the public, the quality of

decisions passed by the Zinbabwean Courts and generally about the

integnty of those that were entrusted with the respo.nsibility of

administering justice in the countr;z. Further concems were expressed about

political interference in the performance of duty by judicial officers in certain

instances.

4,1.3 Proceduralbarriers to access iustice

Some stakehoLders submiited that there are no clear tinrelines of when

urgent applications must be set dorrrm for hearing and finalized (witir a ruling

being handed down). In some cases, urgent appl.ications ha"'re been heard and

the ruling has been reserved, thereby defeating the vrhole purpose of filing

the urgent court appiication.

4.4.4 Defiance oi court orders

The Cornrnittee -was inforrne<i of 'il:e der.la::rce orc court orders urhLich iS

7
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perpetuated by the weak contempt of court procedures. Defiance of court

orders undermr:res the ind.ependence of the judiciary and erodes protection of

the law, which the judiciary gives effect to in rulings and iudgments.

4.4.5 Delays in justice delicery

StakeholCers voiced concern on'ihe delays in justice delivery. They argued

that, there are a number of court cases that have besn pending for over six

years. This has r.egatively impacted on the right to access iustice for citizens,

and has also contrdbuted to overcroorvding in prisons

5"G COMMNTTEE'S OBSEtr{VATXONS AND RECOMfuflENDAS'IONS

Based on submission from various stakeholders, the Committee wishes io

make the obseivatiorus and reco*rmendations set out hereunder:

Alignment of laan with the Constitution.

The Commifiee feltthe immediary of uligoiog traws with the new

Constitution. It is however a mammoth task given the current challenges of

inadequate resources faced by the Ministry of |ustice, Legal and

ParliamentaryAffairs. The Committee recommends that the government

should urgent$ align the iaws with the new Constitution.

Access to goaernment legal aid sercices.

The Con'mritfee observes that the Legai Aid Directorate is inaccessible to

rnany as it is only located in Harare and Buiawayo. It therefore, recomlnends

the govemment to decentralize the iegai aid services down to provincia!.

levels.

5.L

5"3 Appointmmt af the Attornry General

The Connmittee observes the delays i:r appointing un Attomey Generai in

ierrns of section 11a" of th-e Consti'h.rrion as it is compronrisi:rg the

5"2



5.4

5.5

5.5

5.7

independence and efficiency of the.Prosecutor General who is doubiing up as

the Acting Afiomey General and the Prosecutor General. It therefore,

recornmends for the urgent appointment of the Attorney General.

Composition of the National Prosuuting Authority,

The Cormittee remai:rs concerned at the continued engagement of police

prosecutors in the justice delivery system. This compromises the

indepeirdence of the NPA as poiice are members of the executive, who as law

en{orcement agents are tasked with investigating the same crimes that they

then prosecute as police prosecutor.

Casemanagunent

The Committee is encouraged by steady flow or'cases to the C.onstifutional

court. It however, observes the need to provide court registries with adequaie

equipmmt. The Cornmittee urges the govemment to expedite the

construction of courts, as well as equipping the courts with relevant tools of

trade to increase access to iustice for citizens.

Conditions of seraice

The government must improve conditions of services for all state institutions

in the justice delivery systerrq which would help to minimise institutional

lethargy, motivate empioyees, pronnote greater effectiveness and efficiency,

and reduce corruption.

Resource mobilization

There is need to increase funding on the part of govemrnent to the

correctional services and poiice do that detention facilities' infrastrucfure

could be upgraded, provision of adequate nutrition, clothing and other social

amenities could be enhanced so as to meet humane standards of treatnnent for

prisoners and detainees.




